A number of registries and population-based cohort studies have shown a consistent and significant association between age and the prevalence of calcific aortic stenosis [1] [2] [3] . It is therefore generally assumed that the progressive aging of the population in developed countries will result in an increasing number of patients presenting with clinically significant aortic stenosis. Data from Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries 4 support this concept, in which the number of patients over the age of 65 hospitalized for aortic valve surgery increased from 24,568 in 1989 to 31,380 in 2011, a rate of increase greater than that of the general U.S. population over the age of 65 during the same period 5 . The rate of increase in surgical procedures was most striking in patients aged 85 or older in whom the adjusted rate rose from 48 to 91 per 100,000 person-years during that decade 4 . Data based on surgical procedures alone, of course, does not provide accurate insights into the true incidence of aortic stenosis, as surgical data pertain predominantly to symptomatic patients with severe aortic stenosis, excluding the larger number of patients with either asymptomatic disease or less severe stenosis, as well as those with extensive comorbidities considered too high risk for surgery. Increasing numbers of aortic valve replacements also reflect advances in surgical expertise and the greater comfort of referring physicians in referring elderly patients for surgery. In other words, the use of this type of data as a surrogate for true incidence is flawed because the referral patterns are not stable. This is a form of ascertainment bias.
The natural history of aortic stenosis, as proposed by Ross and Braunwald in 1968 6 , based on a handful of patients, has been confirmed in numerous studies over the last 45 years [7] [8] [9] , characterized by a relatively benign course in patients with asymptomatic disease but a rapid mortality rate once symptoms develop. Although Ross and Braunwald conceptualized this symptomatic demarcation occurring in middle age (Figure 1) , the natural history curve now during that decade 4 . Data based on surgical procedures alone, of course, does not ot t pro ro r vi vi vide de de accurate insights into the true incidence of aortic stenosis, as surgical data pertain predominantly o o s s sym ym ympt pt ptom om omat at atic p p pa at atie i nts with severe aortic stenos os osi is, excluding the e e larg ger er er n number of patients with ei ith h her e asympto om m mat t tic c di d d se se eas as ase e or or or l les es ss s se seve ve ere s ste ten nosi i is, as s w we well ll l a as s th th hos s se e wi wi with h h e ext xt xte en ensi siv v ve c c com om mo or orbi i bidi di dit ties co on ns nsid id ider er e ed ed d t t to oo oo h hig igh h ri risk sk k f fo or s s sur urge ge gery ry ry. I I Inc nc ncre re rea a asing ng ng n n nu um mb be bers rs rs o o of f ao ao aort rt tic ic v v va alv lv ve e re repl pl plac ac acem em men en ents s al ls lso o eflect advanc nc ces es es i in n n su su s rg rg rgic i i al al al e e exp xp x er er erti ti t se se se a a and nd nd t t the he he g g gre re r at at ater er er c com om mfo fo fort rt rt o o of f f r r ref f fer er erri ri ring ng ng p p phy hy h si si s ci ci cian an ans s s in i referring g f f f often shifts to the right, with patients developing symptoms in the seventh through ninth decade, with the same predictably adverse outcome unless valve replacement is performed. This recognition has prompted the growing numbers of patients referred for surgical aortic valve replacement noted above, and transcatheter procedures have transformed the outlook of patients previously considered too high risk for valve replacement.
It is also now well established that degenerative calcific aortic valve disease is not a result of passive wear and tear, but represents an active, proliferative, and inflammatory high risk for surgery, or those in whom aortic stenosis was a secondary diagnosis made during a hospitalization for heart failure, acute myocardial infarction or other unrelated conditions. As aortic valve replacement was performed in 37% to 42.5% of patients during this period, it would appear that over 50% of patients fit into this latter group, in whom the ascertainment of disease egment of the population, through smoking cessation and other lifestyle interve ve ent ntio io i ns ns s a a alo lo long ng ng with drug treatment of hypercholesterolemia and hypertension, might reduce the true incidence of f a a aor or orti ti tic c st st sten en e o osis is s o o or r the rate of progression of its s s se sev verity. Thus, ri ri r sk f f fac ac act tor modification might al lte er r the natura ral l l hi hi h s stor or ry y of of of t t the he he d d dis ise ea eas se se, , w w which h h c c com mb mbi ined d d w wit it th ap app p pro op opri ri ia a ate e in nte te ter rv rven en nti ti t o on on c c cou u uld ld ld y yi i ield e edu du duct ct ctio io i ns ns i i in n n di dis sea as ase-e-re rel la late ted d mo mo morb rb rbid id idit ity y y an an and d d mo mo ort rt r a a alit it ty. y T The he he s stu u udy dy d b by y y Ma Ma Mart t tin inss ss sson on n, , , et et et a a al., , in n n t thi his s ssue of Circ cul ul ulat at a io io on n n 16 16 16 p p pro r r vi vi vide de des un un uniq iq que u u i i ins ns nsig ig ight ht hts s s at at t t the he he l lev ev ve e el l l of of of t t the he he Swe we wedi di dish sh sh p p pop op pul ul ulat at atio io ion n n into the and severity of aortic stenosis are uncertain. Although the "majority" of aortic stenosis diagnoses were based on echocardiographic measurements and "mainly" comprise moderate to severe disease, the adjudication of this process appears to have been based on a relatively small number of patients 13 .
In this inpatient sample, the number of cases of aortic stenosis increased from 4,694 in the 3-year period 1989-1991 to 5,963 in 2007-2009 (a 27% increase), during which the age at diagnosis increased by a mean of 4 years, but the crude incidence rate per 100,000 did not increase and the age-adjusted incidence rate decreased significantly, from 15.0 to 11.4 per 100,000 in men and 9.8 to 7.1 in women. Importantly, the crude mortality rates and age-adjusted mortality rates declined markedly. These reductions in mortality paralleled those related to heart failure and acute myocardial infarction during the same period. The declines in adjusted aortic stenosis incidence and mortality rates were similar in patients younger than 75 years and those inpatient sample there were significant reductions in age-adjusted incidence and mortality rates.
The data in patients who underwent surgery in this study represent the hard data.
Ascertainment of diagnosis and disease severity in both the inpatient and outpatient databases creates some "softness" to the data that should be interpreted as such. For example, assuming that echocardiography was used more fully in Sweden over the course of time in the diagnosis and management of aortic stenosis, as it has been in the United States, it is possible that the apparent decline in aortic stenosis incidence represents the identification of those patients with true aortic stenosis and the exclusion of those with sclerotic valves and heart murmurs but insignificant gradients 17 , who may have been coded as aortic stenosis in the earlier time periods.
Thus, a more complete picture of the incidence (and outcomes) could be obtained by a sharper analysis of the echocardiographic data rather than relying on more crude administrative data.
These concerns do not detract from the important observations on Martinsson et al 16 regarding the very favorable trends in mortality for aortic stenosis, heart failure, and myocardial infarction, related to lifestyle, preventive therapies, and interventions, in keeping with those witnessed in the United States over the past several decades 18 .
These national data appear to fully capture all patients with aortic stenosis, which is a unique strength of this database. However, the accuracy of ascertainment of disease and of disease severity, in both the inpatient and outpatient cohorts, is an area of uncertainty and one that merits further investigation of the trends in aortic stenosis incidence and outcomes in this and other healthcare systems.
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